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- - -------- ------ ---- ... - -- ------------

We, the teacher! and studente of 
St. Anne's High School, dedicate 
our 1965 LAMPLIGHTER toward! the 
growth and continuance of true 
school spirit. By doing our utmos~ 
we will make our schaol a better 
place in which to live, to study, 
and to play. 

.. .......... - -
:J-rom 
'/jour 
Dee.r stuctent friends, 
Congre.tule.tions are in ord·er for publishing e.noth&r 
beautiful yearbook. This takes initiative which may be 
defined as "doing what is right without being forced to do 
so ••• doin,g good without being pushed". The spirit of 
initiative results from an inventive mind. In school, with 
proper guidance, the student will discover the truth of 
things oeing taught-. Ini tie.ti ve does not he.ve to be 
exe.ggere.ted and its true spirit should not lee.done to hate 
or to despise discipline. Law must not be c~st aside just 
because there is init~ative.Only in the school of experience 
will certain quick minds learn the importance of the rule. 
Let it be said right here and now, that there can be no true 
snirit of initiative if a person has not learned to master or 
to discipline his own body and mind. An abuse of freedom or 
liberty would not come unde.r the title of the sniri t of 
initiative. ' 
· Your very devoted teachers, Religious and lay, are 
most certainly dedicated people to the cause of education. 
May all of you profit by this Christian education recelved 
at St. Anne's and carry it high in your chosen vocation of 





I em writing these few lines for your Yearbook 
in the capacity of a pastor who is very interested in 
the progress of your school. 
The very encouraging reports of a good school 
spirit, the results of past years' scholastic and 
athletic efforts, make me feel proud to be a pastor 
of one of the participating parishes and a member of 
your School Board. 
Be assured that you are often included in my 
prayers that you may succeed well in your studies. May 
these all-important ~ears that you spend at St.Anne's 
prepare you well for your adult careers in our 
Christian Society. 
Yours in Christ, 
VICTOR C. COTE, Pastor of 
St. Gregory's Parish, 





SEATED: M.M. Celeste, English, History; M. Patricia Anne, Princlpai 
Science; M. M. Olivia, Latin, History. STANDING: Mr. J. Stale~ 
Phys. Ed.; Mr. w. Sasso, Geography; Mrs. A. Robert, Bookkeeping; 
Mr. G. Cecile, Math, French; Mr. R. Bisnaire, Special French; 
Miss E. M. Gazarek, English, Phye. Ed.; Mr. V. Serdan, Geography; 
Mr. J.C. Mongenaie, Math, Science, French. 
Rev. R. Gi_ roux 
'Religion 
Rev. L. Be&une 
Religion 
Mr. H. Decaire 
Ma.intenance 
Mrs. C. Noetadt 
Secretary 

•# ,.--~ ... -
Chars etudiants, 
Je vous salue de voeux les 
plus sinc~res nour l'annee 1965. 
Les jours se passent avec rani-
dtte remarouable. Troo tot 
helas, vos 'enfants se trouveront 
reuni.s A votre table, ou, sou-
hattons qu'ils puissant rejoulr 
le bonheur d'un foyer chretten 
et admirable. 
Puisse la flamme du souve-
nir de vos 1ournees ici demeurer 
ha.ute quand.soufflera l'ouragan 
des passlons humaines qui se 
presenteront A vous, et, comMe 
enfants de Dieu, soyez tou~ours 
animes d'une volonte ferrne, 
~r~ts A lutter jusqu'au bout 
pour votre heritage et votre foi. 
Votre tr~s devoue, 
G~~ 
Dear Students, 
Are You apostles? 
When you were young, in 
grade school, perhaps, and 
your asptrations for the 
future changed from day to 
day, from cow-boy to fireman 
to doctor, one of your dreams 
placed you as a missionary in 
Africa or China or among the 
Eskimos, baptizing and prea-
ching Christ's message. What 
vou did not realize is that 
such a task is really your 
duty, as a baptized, confi.rmed 
Catholic, and more esnecially 
so since you have had the 
benefit of a Catholic High 
School education. Your mis-
sion land. may be no farther 
awav than a restaurant, a 
classroom, a factory -- but 
wherever it is, you have the 
obligation to preach Christ, 
not only by example but by 
your words. 
And so I ask, "Are you 
anostles?"; and pray that you 







SENIOR SCHOOL BOARD 
BACK: Mr. 0. Renaud, Mr. A. Campeau, Mr. F. Derdaele, 
Mr. L. Baillargeon, Mr. L. De.me, Mr. A. Bacon. FRONT: 
Mr. w. St.Pierre, Mre. N. Hodgee, Mr. L. Hanley, Rev. 
c. Lanoue, Rev. V. Cote. 
JUNIOR SCHOOL BOARD- Mr. R. Bisnaire, Mr. H. Downe, Mr. A. Bacon, 
Mr. A. Mastellotto, FRONT- Mr. V. Papineau , Mre. L. Boutett~, 
Mr. A. Lessard. 

Graduates 
-- - - - ===~~~-----
~ - - q. 

Claes Executivee: 
Prea. Frank Foster 
Sec. Anne Hayes 
Treas. Barb Blanchard 
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Ill 1111 1111111 
111111 
FACULTY:STANDING-M.Marie Paul , Mr. R. Bisnaire, Mrs. G. Thomas, 
Mr. w. Sasso, Mr. J. Staley, M.M.Celeste (Music);SEATED- Mr. E. 
Lambert (Principal), Miss C.M. Beaudoin, Miss E.M. Gazarek, Mrs. 
A. Robert. Mr. V. Serd~n • 
9 A- TOP ROW- D. Baribeau, J. Campeau, R. St. Louis, D. Dame, 
D. Campeau, D. Campeau, E. McNorton · 2nd. ROW: M. M. Paul, 
R. Charron, W. Beausoleil, R. Pare, P. Doyle, A. Ouellette, 
P. Edmonson, SEATED: C. DeLaurier, M. J. Wilkinson, C. Thibert, 
M.M. Desjardins, C.A. Antaya ABSENT: D. Byrne, M. Lanoue, R. Dupuis 

- -- - - - -- - ........ -
9 B STANDING- Miss Beaudoin, R. Cloutier, P. Bauer, C. Marcotte, 
G. Cormartin, M. Blanchette, R. M. Cochois, o. Baillargeon, 
G. Beausoleil, F. Renaud. SEATED- L. Lesperance, J. Jacques, 
P. Gerard, D. Rocheleau, J. Deschamps, C. Cecile. 
9C-BACK- D. Paul, D. Hayes, G. Lukaniok, D. Dallaire, G. Ausantte, 
P. Jacques, E. Melanson, D. Heath, K. Drouillard, L. Furlan; MIDDLE-
Mr. Serdan, H. Fleisser, T. McNorton, M. St.Pierre, G. Gertz, 
D. Brouill'ette, M. Crumb, R.A. Wilder, B. Lebert, M. Loioco1no, 
A.M. Beuglet, J. Reaume,FRONT: L. Drouillard, L. D~e, Y. St.Louis, 
K. Hayes, A. Brian, L. Lesperance~ c. Boucher, M. Marchand, 
c. St. Louis, ABS~NT: T. Simpson. 

11111 
lOA-BACK- M. Rock, R. Renaud, G. McPherson, D. Lebert, A. Dupuis, 
B. Tighe, MIDDLE-Mrs. Robert, J. Furlan, G. Janisse, M. Edmondson, 
J. Bensette, C. Thibert, G. Ellwood, R. Wilder, D. Parent, FRONT-
D. Laporte, G. Bistany, A. St. John, D. Dupuis, D. Deslippe, 
M.A. Dren, ABSENT- M. Suzor, B. Wall, R. Nantais. 
10B- STANDING- Mr. Bisnaire, R.M. Derdaele, M.J. Lesperance, 
R.M. Sylvestre, J. Marcotte, M. Cloutier, S. Cecile, P. Meloche, 
R. Blanchette; SEATED- M.J. Gerard, H. Renaud,J. Labute, 




STANDING: M.Girard, Treas.; S.De:me, Cor. See.; C.Cecile, Vice-Pres.; 
T.Mayea, Ree. Sec.; M.Crumb, Vice-Pres.; B.Wall, Sec.; M.Edmondson, 
Trea~.; P.Laforet, Soc. Conv.; SEATED: J. Bensette, Pre~.; R.Howell, 
Pre!.; D.Loiocomo, Past-Pres. 
Another school year has been completed and the 
success or failure of it depends entirely on what our 
attitude has been towards our academic responsibilities. 
The members of the tea,ching staff certainly have 'done more 
than their share to help us to pass. They have given up a 
great deal of their time for our benefit and we are grateful 
for this. Also our parents, priests, and friends have 
stimulated us to want to succeed by their encouragement and 
understanding. The necessary tools for a successful 
scholastic year have been present. Have we used them? 
Our success in future life will similarly depend on 
our ability to use the necessary tools at hand. Our life 
will be what we make it for as Christ said-
"As you sow, so shall you reap." 

Our High School!, 
Tecum!eh,Ontario. 
Top photo: 
St • . Anne'! Senior High School. 
Bottom photo: 
St. Anne'! Intermediate High 
School. 

Our Socia/ Commillee 
BACK- F. S~voie, D. Girard, B. Marchand, M. Stephens, D. Blair, 
L. 0'Rourke, MIDDLE- J. Cedar, J. St.Louis, M.J. Campeau, 
H. Lebert, G. Reaume, FRONT- J. Gravel, D. Stuart, P. Laforet, 
M. Marcotte, J. St.Louis. 
Compelilion i:1 eddenliaf 
Left to Right: 
Jo-Anne Cedar, Philippe LePage, I2 8, Lynn O'Rourke IIA 
Margue~ite Laforet, IO 8. 
Ces etudfants nous ont renresentes aux Concours de Francais 
qui euren.t lieu cette annee A Paincourt et a Windsor. A Pai ncourt 
Phtllinne 'remnorta un deuxieme nrix en Comnositton et Marguerite 
fut couronnee la troi s:J eme laureate au Cone ours de V'Hnds~r • Nos 
felicitations nour leu;s vai]lants efforts. 
S Lynn O'Rourke renresented St.Anne's at the Trustees Public 














STANDING: M. Marcotte, A. Hayes, J. Gravel, B. Decaire, C. Cecile, 
M. Marcotte, S. Papineau, J. St.Louis, D. Blair, D. Stuart,K. Wall, 
D. Loiocomo; SEATED: R. Blanchette, M. Beckett, M.M. Celeste, Adv., 
A.M. Morin,Ed., L. O'Rourke. 
t:Jiloriaf 
''School Spirit", a highly controversial topic around 
St. Anne's High - School, is the theme of this year's 
nLamplighter". Regardless of whatever personal viewpoint 
or nrejudiee we may have concerning this subject, we can 
conclude that each one of us must adopt a true eoncrete 
notion of the essentials of school spirit, if we wish to 
make our school a better nlace in which to live and to work 
This is not an easy task, because real school spirit 
shows itself not only on the football field when winning an 
important game. but also on those occasions when the goin~ 
is rough and difficult tasks must be done. Everyday and all 
day school spirit manifests itself in the corridors, in the 
cafeteria, in the libra.ry and in the classrooms. We must 
remember that our first and foremost obligation is "study" 
since we call ourselves "students". School spirit is 
eesential for the real student. 
" The members of the yearbook staff extend a sincere 
thank you" to Mother Celeste, our yearbook adviser, to 
Mother Patricia Anne, our principal, whose patience and help 
8re always ap~reciated,to Mr. J. Marcotte,who is responsible 
for much of the photography in this book, and finally to 









Abs. T. Kennette 
G. St.Pierre 
GOOD COUNSEL CLUB EXECUTIVE 
M. Beckett (past pres.) 
A. Hayes (secretary) 
M. Celeste (staff adviser) 
S. Papineau (treasurer) 
J. st:Louis (president) 





M. Lanoue (ed.) 
L. Charron 
E. Collins (co-ed.) 




Abs. W. Dunloo 

, , , 
Top row, left to right: 
1. Determined to wi-n-. 
2. A, rewarding walk. 
Bottom row, left to right: 
l.
11
Trick or treat .• 
2. A shot in the dark~ \ 
Events ••• great and 
!mall. All are a part of 
our lives ••• the time!, 
places and people. These, 
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( is11 't it Sir?) 
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Caught . 0// 9uarJ 
oh I tJo ~ Nat-
~ l'\o t~ e.r- "hi J tire~ 
\ ~e. Wo~se.r5 
G rc.w ~"' ~ "- f> • 
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A~ tu'""'1 
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BACK- R. Howell, P. Edmondson, Mr. Staley,(coach), G. Kime, 
P. Morand, B. Marchand, E. Lachance;MIDDLE- M. Girard, D. Girard, 
D. Stone, K. Fields, D. Gagnier, J. Desjardins; FRONT-
P. Lepage, P. Khoury, S. Mailloux, V. Ladouceur, R. Dame. 
BACK- Mr.,Staley(coach), W. Beausoleil, D. Howell, D. Byrne, 
M. Rock, G. Beausoleil, P. Doyle, D. Paul, MIDDLE- G. Ellwood, 
R. St.Louis, R. Viale. R. Wilder~ A. Dupuis, FRONT- D. Lebert, 
D. Campeau, D. Dalle.ire ,,R. NantA~lis, 

BACK- F. Savoie, W. Beausoleil, 
J. Cada, D. Girard, Mr. Staley, 
FRONT- F. Foster, M. Lanoue, 
G. Kime, R. Pare. 
- •• "U,o. -
BACK-D. Parent, D. Paul, 
Mr. Staley, E. Melanson, 
MIDDLE- G. Beausoleil, 
R. St. Louis, R. Viale, 
D. Heath, FRONT-
T. McNorton, G. McPherson, 
M. Rock. 
/ 
BACK- F. Fo.ster,D. Parent,B. Tighe,D. Heath,W. Besusoleil,J. Cads, 
J. Desjard1ns,G. Beausoleil,M. Girard,F. Ssvoie,E. Lachance,MIDDLE 
E. Melanson,R. Renaud,A. Dupuis,R.• Psre,V. Ladouceur,D. Howell, 
L. Dallaire,R. Dame, BOTTOM- Mr. Staley(cosch),G. McPherson, 






Left to rtght 
D. Baribeau Mr. 
M. Gerard J. 












H. Renaud M.J. Leeperance 
J. Marcotte s. Cecile Serdan G. DeLaurier M. Laforet Cecile .. D • Laporte G. Bistany Cada ' M. Edmondson P. Meloche 

Junior 
Mrs. D. Robert 











SR. VOLLEYBALL- L. Charron,Mis8 Gazarek(co&ch),B.Crumb,L.O'Rourke, 
MIDDLE- M. Marcotte ,s. Paptne&u,M.J. Campeau, 
FRONT- J. Mayrand,J. St.Louis 
TRACK- B. St.John,A.M. Beuglet,G. Reauae,J. St.Louis,M.J. Campeau 
M. Crumb, MIDDLE- A. St.John,J. Mayrand,D. Laporte.H. Renaud. 
B. Crumb, FRONT- A. Brian.M. Edmondson,P. Meloche, M. Marchand 

C 'mon Ru ~s} 
Dio.'l'l&. Lo.pol-"+e 











.•. :.$,chool _I)iary;··:1:964.~·,,65 ·. 
•• • • ... • • - ~ \. ' ·· -~ • • ' .. • • ~ : ' i, ' . -· 
,s. Sept. 8,1964 Registr~tion for 164 classes • 
• S0pt. -9.:-· F~.-~l ~o·~FZl , 6\c.\$~:.9-:( -?~e?iri\ , -· :. : 
ir:s •· Sept_. 12: ~· F .i:ris_t . choll:"r ,.p:r;o..c-tiq:e · '.for' grad,ue\t ion. Nor:1inat;i ons f<U;r 
dent Cc,uncil Pres1derit: Russ Howell, C.:..l..thy c c·c ile cl.re rtinniri"g. 
s .• Sapt; .2i9/ 1'tcitor9~_q.c_ cir. \i7-pci\::;_SUl;_1_?.or"~ing Russ rim/leil, ·,.for pre·sidcnt 
aded up Lcspcro.ncc Rcl . to Mc,rahd St. C\nd to. school · this· .. r..10rnirig·~ 
den-t, . Couricil .preside_ntio.l eloc~ipns_r·:c:'J . . . ''.:~ 'T 
.i.~.Sept -• 23- Pr.~~:id.en·t :_ R~s.s J-I~vy~~,:1~'· N .. B. 11 1{ti. ,is ;coning,Oct~ '.8~ 
~, .=ij=ep~. 25 -. Vi::c ,to,~'y'_ .. p,irt.y ., f ,.or:. RJs.s hel.cl at Bc.1.rb .Blanch~\rq.' s.· . -~·; '· 
. . . . .... . : . . . , .• ...., " L 
, .$~J)t. 3-9- Th1s· y~µ;r•s, S.tµ.dent , c:ouricil: Pr0s~ ·Russ Howell; -J.i.ce 
s. Co.thy Cecile 9 Treas·urer ·:Hike· (Hr~1.rd; RGcording Sec. Ther;.os;.1 'k~y.yGo. ·9 
responding Sec., Put Crumb. · 
'. .. .. . ! .. ~: .. r ' .. 1.. ;_y ) . :.. .l . . : . . . . 1 • 
rs. Oct. 1 , - Co. ps . o.nd govnfs giy-·en to 11.'gro..ds 11 • 
I • 
Class·~1ectioµi; . ·. ' . - .. -··· . .. .. . · . . 
Oct. 2 - .:i·T~ .ctico for . .g!aduu.t.,ion coror..1.onies • "K" .. is _coming • . 
• Oct. 4 - Gradu~ti_on Day. J.\ very exciting day by.t .t .. ~ring too •. 
.. : . 
~. Oct. · 6- First Student Council meeting of the y~ar. 
: - . . . . . ' ... . ' ..... . . ~ ..... 
. . . . 
• O_ct. 7- -~''K"<Pay ~ · Dur.mic·s. of '.Ki-_ngsville. :footb~.11 p.):;c~yers ·-p.µn'g 
1oµ;ghout · th6 schooi~· -By t~c··:vL~j., .the scho_ol \7as put up:· for . ·s~\le _c..it 
.· .i: ' .r ~ 
irs. :·Oct. 8-"E:li.un,sy :K" arrived ab.c;)Ut 3p.n. tod:-~Y.• ·we .. defec.:.ted . . 
1gsvillo in qur Senior;' s ~Jrst. f!0-otba).l ga[1c _  of the .s.oason 6~q~_ 
• Oct. 9- Ini ticd~_ion of grad '? 9' s ;: n_nd ri_ev1 . t~.::ichers. ..1 &uoss )';fr, 
:ile has h "~ d his ,:fi11 of t1.'.J.r~br.1L~:ll,q:WS nnd Jo.n f~-~. 0.. while. . I ;·i : 
.. . . 
G. :oct. 13~ "Attended Cqunti ~~T :~ :~~ ,··'".'ooet. a~ Wtnds.q_r st~diun; \ie . 
,ced 5th in a ri:: .. .- :. ,_ of -~iX ·:f3-choC?:+.~: ;vvi~11 .:58. P_?i~t~ • . - ., . _. t: .. 
~rs • . Oct •. 15~ :I.n .. ,H5 weC\ther Vfe dow-ned liQ;;~row. 10-6 i..n :-our sec.opd .. 
tbull g ~\ l {8 o:( \ thi~ ~cas on. ·:R'cind:Y ~'~-- _;_:f'irsy ·'·.-~ou{hdoyn1 .:·~·t M,tli.e .. s.'6;::~·s·o11-.• 
ir }{nr:row- ths1t· 1 .s Hat Ho. i.):. . , ·. · · . ; . . . ;- : · , , :.. ·· . . · 
• • 1 • • • •• • • • • • • ~ ' ,J \ • • • - • , _ • ~· · ~ , , \ • • • • • , ' • 
; . : . ..., .. :·. ', . . . . ' : . . . .' . •. . ' .. 
l. ()et • . 16 - Ger1ni .. Bciaud oin re.~1.ily :S c..~\/V tlie iig.nt: :···dur£r;ig ··ch~r:iiEi"t'ry 
iy. ·one of tl~e· iights in . tli:e · 1t.1 16 no~i rly hit ''htn ori ·'the. "he'ad ,'J7l+Gn 
cane cr~shing to the floor. 
' 'j : . ; j ,, _( : , . .. . I .. • :. . 
·,: Oct. 19-Good 1 lf}·i '. ".,. -~>c1u"8 :.,· olqcti ·:ms:. :i P:t'Os~·; J c.uiq.t st.Lo"ui~J~'Vice 
.S".,: Thores~ Korin/;;_tto_i T:r:ciasuroir! Sl;1-~i,.) ·.Pct:ptnc'"'~u9 Sec:. Anne Hcde.'s • . 
r~. Oct.22 .at 4~~~.n•:. $h--~dowy. fi~\H?S _were . so.en _ pa~n_ti_nE?; the goc~l . pora,t7 
North Essex High blue ~·nd g~_~dT :~n~.·J~t;: ng:ng durn.uos •. La ter in _· thG · 
Y :-r_crt_:~ Essex ha.nded us a n 011'..)~ .. rrt.~Sv u .. _ .. l O loss• · 
~Fri. Oct. 23- '.Ve were visitteCL-_,Lu.st n:j.ght Qy c. group of North Essexers ir 
Y.rho spruced u:p our gor.... l 1)9.st.s_.,:{~th . g ;i;e.e.n p~,~ in.:t .,<:-~ nc-: strung UI! our rt 
dur1r:.1ies. - .·. ~-I . ·.C.\ • . .• : • '" ' ( \., ' i • • • ii. • • 
•J .; 
...... Sat os:t. 24- The school sponsored c~~ wc..~f~hes - ·t g'....i,s 9. in Puce 58 
- ·Tec~bS~h 1µnd Windso~ tqd~yo The prd6~@d&, about $ 100 wiii ,go ~to the' 
Rich.er~ .:f'f~pµy of ·Eoer'y_v;illc ' ·whos-e hone burned· t.1. · f'Bw we elm. c:1.go. ··1,n t.fie3S 
:J : · evening tho~se Wh9_ helpe·d we-re- :fn-vit"c (;)_:. to-.- f-• pcsty_c.t F~~nkFostG":r•i/ . 
'j (' . - '... . r· • : . ·-
T liufi ~ ~: ··;:·o ~t-~.· :·!, 2.9~ ~~-s! d.- ~su.lt ... of our 6-o ·: 1 (}ss t o 'Kingsvilly _todu y9 we'· ·. 3S 
~re now in second pL.we in the le<...i.gue-··:· St---Lnd ing ',7i t h · four·· po ints. 
•; V : . 
Fii.~ Oct_~ ·· }o~our· n~·;.;: . c~fctcri""' _ VJ':"S ti\9 .,~ \ g~t of our :third :J.nnu-.,.1 
Hclllm,veen·o.~.r;ice. \18 wer e entertc.. .1ne d by .LR. c .. nc1 the Jc..~.gu.:J.rs .:.;:.nd thG ·• 
Twil-lkle Toes Eight .. Corps du Uc., llet. ·l'he troure includ ed two D8. l.e ;a nd 
si~ fenc...,l.e.; b -.,~ llerin:::::._s .. They perfornec:' · :... l ovely nunb e r ~~ nd h ..... d .. thGir l] 
.:· ,- , . (#'·for:ts rew,.:i.rded "--by c..• shower of penh<i-es.,_froc their enthusi . .,l.stic 3I 
\ .,, .. , '·,· -~ud·i-ence. The "nc.~ l:13 r.:1enbers- .· of -~the troupe·( Ru's s Howell -:.i.nd cTi n Byrn0 :)l j 
rvell ....i.s Murgie Mci.rcotte 9 Dick ·· stotw 9 S;;:.--,ndr . .J. J?;Lt_rc c..~nd .hnn l·1arie Beugle· 
wer·e·. g1 ven prizes for t h eir costurics. ·/'·: ··:: . · . ii 
. . ... . 
L o~" Nov~ 2- At :__, short gerier~'i 2.S $Gmbly to c~u·y ·~:o~h~·r : pc::;."trie"ia h.nne . 





fhurs, :Nov. 5- \/e -squec1ked. p . .:.,. st He. ·rrow 1-0- · ip tock:.y' s fo·otfa.1.ll .. g~me. · [ 
. . ~ . ! 
.. • •-.l' •t•' • 
Fri. N~v.6- Candy s u le· ~Q~ r ~ffle _ nett~d $45 for ~he Ricfi~t f~~ ily. 
i~on. tfov·.9- . Tli'is h .l S. bE.? ~n ; r ocLiined i .ktion~i. l KOlTE ·_··'(knock··o-tit,,. .:N:orth 
·· Esse·x) week 9 tn prepu.r__._"t\on for o_µr L.st footb.. ... 11 . g~'r;~ of ... :tl:ie season 
r....gu inst :North Essex on Thurs. Our , Jun.ior .. Girls·' volleybs. 1:·l At.e~Cl" h <..~ S 
c~ ~tured the Essex County eh n~~oriihip. ·. ~his , ia t~c fi~~~ -cirls' 
~fh1·np:i onshi :.' <.1 nc1 the ..f.irst junior ch.-~nr, i onshi " ever v~o1~-bi· :~tJ.· . .nnne's. 
• , .. .t ""- , J . . . -· C, • • ··r, = . 
Tues. ir·_ov .10- \i UcJ. t ion-~1. i .. ~iog..1n . day" irv· ,C onn •3C t ion\ ~.-ri th n~. t i-dn~'i' KONE 
vveek~ i~ ;The· ·winning s _l _OG<-'~·n~ Endsville .. ·:· for. . North ~ssex. 
, ~ . .. ·: .. · ' , 
1;Jed '. Noy •.. 11- J::.J Ve of · t .rie ·: bi t,;gest f.ooth .. .., 11._g. __ .nc of the se~s-:o .. rt. ::.('.I'J1is 
.. eve·ning ~~ pep .. r.-,lly w'"-~s held u.round "'~ ''. hug e. _b unf ire -in the s.choOl y.-:..r d. 
Following t'hci- :.burning ·o.f ~~ North Es sex cluc 1·:y 9 vve we re t....<.ught:- ~' rsviscdQ 
t . . vcrs-i on of t h eir school :: s _ong. Seve.r,-i.l students went to the_:lir_.<school 
. , .. ( :,· to r ed0 c.6r.:.\ t e but .. they w·erc 1.Ja i ting ._·for us. · 
-~- ~ 
Thurs. :Nov .12- We v7onr 19·-1e O • It r ;:;;ined nut the turnout Wi...<.S . trenendous 1 
T:he fir-st e _; ition of Uw L~:.r11ili gh~-·er . c '-1.ne ·:·out toc ~y, ·· _oc1 i-tcd .. :jy lL.,-i.rty 
LcJ. noue. Rccen-t-'ly DL~n.e Loiacono 9 .;Connie Eus~\ni "'.nd Joh"'.nn-... Grc...vel gotn 
their driver's. licenc e s. =- .Qr eg L:a,uzon '· ·took' his ro .... d tost this n orning 
but don't 1ivorry girls 9 ho d·_ i d n_,_t :.!pc:. ss . it 9 so you're ~:ufc for .. : .. whil,C d 
a t·Jea.stJ - i· 
!J 
. J :: on. Nov .i6~ Vtelco~nc back Pa ul L~for~·-t z You c r,; just in' ti:·:·c for cx;.1.ns ' 
: .. Thursd<.1y. ·we · l ost •' tht/< fir~t --o.f ···the t wo tot ..:.:. l g(.. .. nes vs O North ·Essex 14d 
12 · b.utn~c ' r e , only down t wo po ints ·:.~'nrl vrn 're -playing it hone Thursduy. ,c 
. . , . . r 
Wed. 11~·,/.~''i8~[:i:m~·c1 ano.the r ,\;iep· r~:11.y _to dc..1. y _for tonorrow's g ".ne. We j~ 
F_J . .VE t O win~- ., . '_,_ ·' Jr 
~s 1rs. Nov. 19- How could it h.:_q.J 1) tml? ~.vo '-~ctu'--~ 11y lost the gc.:,L1G to 
rth Essex 43-12. On Eugene L~chd nc e 's birth~~y too. 
i. Nov~20- School w~s . pr?tty quiet tbis oorning ~ftor y esterdQy's . 
ie,'s, Don•t g ive 11;;, boys, b c,skotb\" 11 s ec1sOn is coniI}g.? · · ··· 
~ .. [.fi
8
;s. Nov. 24- EXdf'.lS- "'." Badnint on is '--'- 11 t he r :... _g1::: right now. I.:t t s . cl good 
r t::. .:_lose nc:i-i :;ht cv.::n if y.ou , c u. ri't win-· s--~~-::.~ • 
. ~s. Doc, L Exc:.ns · .. a r c · overt · \lo rld sh--k ipg pows 1 .· Fr c.~ pk :B1 os t er t s dog 
1 tho hiccups this nornin@Y J;_;.c;:r.i int~m :. still g oing strong 9 Eugei1e 
~h ·-nce even lots Fr, .. 1n Hc:;,..y e s hit the "bird II once in c.1 while. 
bhe ·• Dec. 2- Exc~n results filtering in----no c or1r2ent. 
:id 
r rrs. Dec.]- Perfect we::_ .. the r for our ,:hnnuc..:~1 sno~vb~t:11 fight. ~veryohe· 
apecio.lly the girl~- .. VJ"c...1. S nur'.1b wit_h c ol d .. ~fterwc~ r d:s .9 but we td do .it .--. . ' ' ..... ..i. 
:; :l~in. 
gle· 
i. Dec .4- The filn 11 the t'lld Ya n ~m d tho S e:.-~ 11 w:.1 s shown ~~ t school~ 
H.G.rty La n_ouo v.B s pretty .p;opul_..;. r . 
n 
s 
is evening followed by~ dance. 
h the girls for a vvhile. 
.. . 
• Dec. 7- Only nj_ne d'"'i. ys 'til Christr~ .. ~s holi ,J '"'. ys but re port c -.:.rd s 
ll S})Oil so r.1e Christn.rn celebrc.1 tions .. 
~s., Dec _,. 8-·· I .r:.;r1~:ouL1..t e· Conce.ption- a we ic o11e holi-cL-i. y1J : · 
··- \. 
1rse Dec.9-- \le lcone b .ck to ?·~ iss Ga.zc.:~~ok ~t fter her ·111nosci ·.; 
/i 
i. Dec.11~ Roth our senior. --.nd junior _bc,sk~ettL.·,ll tec::~ns losL(o ·S,t.~ , 
se 64-30 9 50-30 res pectively. 
1 s • , i. . • .j~ ·" •• I. • .~ ,. 
as. Doc.15- Russ Howell got his driver's licence t~d~yt Hope -~.:11 
E e schoo.l' S: d riVeJS h .. ~v e .t/H.;ir insurc.ri _,cc - ~i: •• i d u p. 
1. Dec .16-c ongr1.., tuL.=-:. t ions to }ir o 
oir da_µgh_t er p~,n:i s e. 
. rd. . -.~ . . . . . 
. sodu.rs. Dec_. 17- Rei;ort 
;:.i.nd }'~rs. Ccc·ilo on the birth · o.f ..i_ 
. .... . : . . 
-~ .. 
)1 
i. Dec. 18- L:...~st day of '64 cla sses. Gifts, p r csentod. t o . te~ qhers .,c:i. t 
OSing a ss embly. Jr. bcJ. sketb .. . li t Gdr:1 l c/s t t o }t.. rr ,.J.W 9 ·sr·. lost to t°he'. 
touskmi. 
~y gotn. Dec. 21- Scho ol skvi. ting p .... r-ty._._ .Ter:pi:f.ic tu.rnout- .of juniQ_~s.! 
1ing 
L,cf d. J?cc. 23- c a.roline;- It's r '"'~.th8. :r µ ifficul:t~ t o. get ,_into< ... \. Chri_stpn.s .. , · 
iri t 1,:,rhcn it, s po_urinc r;:.." in _but ,;;;c coll3.ct c·:l '"""'bout ··.t30. 1.~ short ge t 
1~Gther . . VL .. s -hu l c1 1 n tl'~/;_: e vcm 1ng a.t St • . G_l l q_ert-1 S_ )f-_. ll.-. , . . . .. . . ... 
cs ( 
iC 141 . Dec. 30- The c nnu.:,. l Christn .. ~s . c1.,.. nc ,~ VJ, .• f..\ ci. b~J~ s~ccess.. The . 
J.y. ,cor .·. ting co nni tt ee d i d a b e--~utiful job of 8ivins the C<..-1. fetorL.~ d 
1ristn .. 1. s lo ok . /1.ll S .,ng Ha ppy BirthdL.;.y to Fr:..~nlc .Foster9 Bc.:1.rb ' 
3 
ju ·-~nc:"11.(. . ~rd pr e s ent ed .. hir.1. v;i. t h ~ c--~ke. Er. Dec t: ir e ;Cc~u g]?.t .~:-< .. nne Mari e · 
irin '"-~ n d JDh""'" nri·L-L Gr..:~ve l · under the n is"t:le:to ~~ 
.... 
~ • l 
• (A ' 
(~ Tfon. J a n. 4- Chr istn"' s .is_ G-VGl" for .~not l1.GT y.8,.r; .- , oow' s the tine to 
put ~11 those resolutions iiit u ; r ~~ t ··t-ic ·e. 1-·-
... . ,_ . .. J.. 
. ~ . ' : 
Tues. J ,_!.n. 5-T.B!. t :est.s- ·;..-:1..nne Ho.:tic.;:" ·1(orin )tJ,11.ccl._ ~h r .-o ug~-~9 
Howe~l VI~~s spre, .. ~d ing the runo r th.:.:t ··she - cric;c~~ ... , ...... 
but Russ 




Vied • .JL-ml6- Holiclc,;.y 9 ~~- .. school: . _Se-ver:..~ l Go :J-c1 Cqune.Ql .Clµb 5 irls vvcmt 1~ 
to the,Pines_ in Clk.th~o f6r - d6lis~tful visit • . 
.. . ~·--· · ··-·· . . .I. . (' ' 
Fri. J d:ri.8- ·B·,.h·s·keth .... 11- J_r:_s~ d2 f e,..:. ted- Kin6 sv.ille 43-229 Srs. 1-~-st 21~66i 
i: . 
i:r:red • J L .. ni l}- Br\ sketh--11- t wo losses to Fo rth E sscxo 
. Thurs. Jan.14- Nonin~ti ons :f o~ {osiiio ri ... of d otrcs~on~ tng scc.9 on th6. 
Student Council 9 . v~cnt.ed by P--'-t Cru r:b 9 Gerry Dcnor.me9 Sus:t-e Dc::.ne 9 _ 
?~ ry Fitip~ tii6k 9 Judy Gir~r d ! · 
Fri, J ~n.15- Jrs. defauted Tilbury 9 Srs. l os t. 
' .. ,. 
Tues~
1




D--ne . · '· .-, · · · ;·. 
• . I ' 3 
,J 
\led . J .. :rn.· ,· 20-The air of excitenent ~-round gr-~de 13 h '--.s · be~n Cci.USGd.by 
next 1rhurs c1ay 1 s cl.)Jo intL1ent to F-:i~·c .. blood .__t nd to t1co rrow 1 s ZoolOGY 
CL~ SS i 11 W hi C h Vi C W i 11 d i GS CC t °6 . t d • . . .. 
Thurs. J c.~ n.21- The best 1.ttendc.nce bf ·-ny 11 zoo" . cL..~ss this ye'-.r-we 
J iss~ctcc~ three Cv<t·9. Geel Dr __ • Kild c. ~r <: nev o r h--·c1 it s o good·. 
Fri. .. J c..~ n. 2"2- Ba.sket.b2i.ll- Jrs .c1e.fc._~tec1 St. Rose j Srs. lbst. 
n 
l 
:¥.c:d. J ,~~n. Z7-Buslo ..... d of s tudcnts d. t tcndc c1 C aunty Couri_c_if ncet ine:; / .. 
Gencrc·.11 c OJi.ment- very dull, ... _. 
:U 
Thur~ ... . J.p. n.28:-29 - ~tuc1ents 9 · .. f wo tec.:.chbrs .::.. ttend blodc c1·1nic c...~t. Red s 
Cross. Forr..ml-J. f o-T.: :c_~etting '"'" shot of 11 v-urner-urport1 - just f ·L.kc out,r 
.t1.Sk 1l,nne H.1yes o.nd J':._\r~-lynn .-3eckett. o· 
~ri • .ra n. 29- Jrs. lost b: ... ~sketb,_ .. ll c-; .. ~ne in m ... rrovv. 
S .;1 t ~- :._, Jc:1 n • 3 0- 1: o v i e · ~- shown c . t s eh o ') 1 9 f o 11 ow c c1 by 
Fri. Feb.5- BG!.sketb:.J.11 9 Jrs . .. ~rid S:rs. · l ost • . · 
d ... ~nce e 
V!ed . Feb. 10~ · Gru.dc 12_.His·tory stuc1 entis ·g ot _: .. ~ .. brc-,.k ~ocLy 1 · no · .. c1u.ss 







Fri~. Feb .• '12- Lc..1.st -' bc~- sketh ... ~11 g._.ne of t.he se(.-: .. s .J n. Srs. lost to Tilburu. 
.' •,Trs • . WQff~· .H b ... ~by p~i..cture con\;=1ist is bcin~· held. _.f .o r t _he .Ht~-$ ipns e 
- •) :.i. ,d 
So.t. Feb. v: 
Eon. Feb.15- Dick Stone sure w:...-1.s c1-be'--~utiful b,~.by Vk.sri't he~·- · lUJ 
d.Feb. 17- Winnor of tJ_--.1;_e .J).c_.b.,y .. ~,.ict.ure c ont e-st 9 Doug 1Iovve1L · ' ; ; . : t },._. , . .: .tJ • f. • ' 1- • • • I '. • 
llrs.-Feb.18..: Grhd e 13 0. ttend s the fU~'ior "-.:1 ' .of ·F'±·. · Gir~ux• r.10ther • 
. :i.Fob .• 19-. Gr ,_:.de lJ .visits Uniycrsity of. Wind sor. 
,lilrS .Feb. 25- Uncx~ectod hol~?~·Y tlLnks t o 15 inche s of sn ow . 
·• ·. 
1i .Feb. 26- : -ight -J. s well h~~+e ~ln ~th~r ;1'--~ Y off o 
9 
._:.ftor -- ~11 · this 
L-6foo_ ..bly won't h .. i.~r)en for -..1. riother 30 yocns. Good Counsel Club , . . , . 
nbe rs ~ Sus ic ]?Lipine"'~u ~- ncl Thoro9 "'~ Kcnnotte left t' · ' ·--·'Y fur .. .... ~ .vlcckur:J'. · 
tr o~i. t ,1 t the "Pines" in Chath~~~r.1. 
,) . . ~ 
10 n . l~l .. r .1- We' re trying t o got .b_. ck in t J10!.· g ro ove -~ft er d · four .. d~~Y 
ekend 
-· .:---.·. ~t 
by 
es . r~-::~ r.9- :Gr---.de 13~ ~" t .te,.nAcd Funcr--- 1 of .f''.'Othcr Lli·C-ille. S ' f:..vther. 
d~N~.L r.10- 1iilrote our first ex~.n to cL~y. They'll ,,extend to ;·~:.u • . 1.7. 
es.JT .. i.r.16- Extru. I Jie1 · sto~)hens ' cro.shos .. throu &;h ::. wir1 r-:. avv in Gr.lL-.i.,1. 
7/ how d i d th<-~t . h .: ~:.jren? i•No Cot1:·:ents II Sc~ys Hel 1 . :/\ . 
~.rrc~r.17- ~SocL.i.1 ci·veninG to celebr~:~ te St. p ._ .. trick 1 S Ddy <.-. nd · tlw 
nclusion of exc1.r:s • .L-~bout 70 Stuc.1 crnts ,e->(..;. rtici J ----ted in the d,J.ncin6 9 
ng-pon c;9 c . . r c.1 g~~nos 9 0...,.d u inton c;. n c} w>At .. _: hed :sli c.~es ._of, Fr,; La nouet·s 
i p t O the : Gu. S t • . . 
.• ! • . 
". 
rs\ & Fri.H'-. r . iB & .19- Tvv.o dL:.ys of .ret,~c u t •· ·r onferc w : GS .:..nd -:rtrns· 
ld in tho· C-~fetorLi. · Fr. ] 1rc...nc .is: very .int er e sting • 
.urs 9 Apr.8-- '· Report c~rds .. l~iven to s.tu c1. ents u ncl tlie'ir J;_L r cnts. 
i. ' . . 
i • .L·l, ~.-:: r.8- So Fr:.lnk Foste::r use d to ~) l di. y · ski.p. ·1N ith rc ·.t.ny w~.11 when he 
s 1 i Ve 1 e 9 s o w h .. , t? · ~He w ~. n t e d t o k e c p it q u i o t ::) e; c '-~ us e 9 in t1 is 
,u t • rd s 9 11 It t s not a na n ' s gc.1.ne 11 • 
own in the V-- lley where the r;r c en gr ..:1 ss ·:';rows ; there sits J? r~ .• nk ie 
ee t _t s a rose •• ·" 
urs • .:\pr.-15- L:~~-:; t d<J.y '.,) f school ·1Jcforo E.. .. rntcr holi <L, ys .. . prcr,~ .. r ~:ti:.)rn3. 
re begun f o r the bdnquet to be h e l d _pr. 21 .. 
i.:. 
d. · ~!r.21- B-1.nquct o. nd c1'--~nce sµ,ccossful. F1"-. co:te ·wJts: Guest sr/c~kc,1;.: ... . 
. L <--~ nou c ~.rid Russ J-fo·1Nell v.ure pr 9scrnted vri.th c ,t::es , iri h on ohr · of"·thci'r · 
rthfl--~ ys toLorrow~ :. The q:~. fetoriu:. ·w-~s 00<:t~ utifullyr c19 cor:.. .. t ed,;,i on 1. J. ·. 
r in{}' thcr·1c : · "' .. · 1 4( .._) . • 
es ... \.pro27- Er • . Bro __,..c1 int e rv.iqwccl g r -.\:Jo .. 13 stude nts iw:ho :·,i_,, l ::.i..n ·to · 
3 t e nd Wind's·dr ··Tc:..h chcrs r Colle :;<:: :ne·xt ·ye:..,:. ~·.. }'J lic inu. tioris be0 un in 
·en .. 1.rdtion f or tl18 :Sc \I ;o~SoEL .. · .• h ... ~cl n tnt on t u'urn(...nc nt t u JO h e l d in 
sex on Sc..t turc1i..~y. .a.nne Ra yos '--~ nc1 Joh-~q.n..:~ G.r . ,ve.l WQ~n . ,_tho ~;·i -rl·s,' . 
:)Uru.bles divisi on. · .. 
• ! 1 ' 
·:· . .l .··: ' . ,: ' .' .. ) 
,d .1l, pr o 28- Fr<--1. nk SdV O ic c~nd F ic'key ·Gir~rc.1 won the boys' d ·:rnblcs 
Vis i c n ... :. .. '· .; r 
. \.·* ' , , .I. 
/ 
~)'Fri.1-.1.pr .. 30- Pet e r · vc:1.n Borlo :..Lnd :Jcb _ __.i.nn St.Lcuis d.cfc"~tcd :UL •. ne ~ o ioc or:o 
3. nd 1re1 Ste phens to qu~~lify for r:ixed c. ·; u 1J l e s. 3..:~ r b Bl --.. nch0. r d v:ill 
re J J;?,.-; s ent us: . .i l'.1 .:::; itls' _s i n~l _cs o. .. 3 "! · 
S::.1..t.n .. :..yl- DC.::~ nny
9 
Fr~ nk ,,'--;.nJ --~tic)rny.~· ~_::,o t e r ,_,. rid ~To 1i11n St Leu'is wcrc·i· 
eli r~ in-~ t ed in their first g .. J"_8 S '--it the So \i .o. s .s . .J.~. t ou rn~ .. r1.c nt to dJ. y, 
.. :i.nne c:,~ nr1 · J :ol'L~_nn2. .. de f O. • .i. t e c1 tw :::i -~ ir Ls .. fr on Ch ... t.h~ .. :·.~ in ~- s --e~t... 19:u t lOJi,t 
to th:J n~. l kc rville t c._n . J,. r ~J :31c.. .. nch~1. r d 9 r:t efc .. tc J ttie Y: inc;svillo 
entr~1..nt . . L:nd lost to ~ .g iri fr o. .. : V' --1.L.<>cobur c~ jj- · : >~ . ·. : ·1·: 
• ·J?ri..:,.--y'?- : G.r ~du::"' tiorn i !s in the ..... ir ·-·~ ,~J. iri 4 Th e J r ... do 12t .s- wure 
nc:. s Lued f or t he ir c ..... ps
1 
,:;owns, _.nc: .s h '.L'l ri nGs . :. ·! 
S e;..t. Eay8- Only six scho.··,, 1s ;u. rtici 1-,i..4 t od in the. rcun--:1 r oo in tourn0.r·.ent 
in Ess vx t oc1 .::.~y. Fr--.i1k Sc.1voie a nd J,!f.i cb ... y Gir--- r cl .2:o t us -" sec ond in . 
the ooys' d JU ,Jl e s 
9
• ...i.nnc HcJ.yes ...;.nd Johc~nnc1. Gr--.vel e;ot <.:, third in 
:_;ir.l-s 1 0 do u ) J! Gs •. ;pet e r Ian ao rlo ;...,nd Jo .L .. n.n St. Louis tied f._or second 
in t he n i xad do uoles. . ' _'.. 
}'t:on. Hc..:.:.ylO- The c .... ~11 is ,j ut ..... [} .. .- 1n f o r -~Jlood c1.o nors. 
.. 
.. ' . ~-. 
Thurs . ~·~"" i.yl3- SevorJ.l stude ntS' ,.::nc t c·-~'cho r ·s went t o the . Red Cross ·.to· 
6 ive bloocl. a 1;~c.1. in. Even J,I<, .• rc...~lynn 3eckc tt felt 
11 wonc1e r f ul 11 c..fter 
the ord0~~1 • . · i .. · · 
j. l.' 
. -; : , . ~ 
}:o'n..T~ay17-. 1fov::inc e s ;f o-r next ycdr ''S -·.Studen t ·Council pt·csidertt.-· ( ...::re -:-: 
Dave Gac;ni e r, Vo.nee Lc..id ouc our 9 Judy Gir---krd 9 Bi.-~rb CrU:-L1b 9-'· c.nd Sti-'sie· --i-
D...:.rlG. Ero Foster is up to his ol d tricks ~"..r.~ . ..,. in ~md G..:,.ry K i LlG g:.;.VC hir.1 
.hin ·:.A. little · r'!.or ... ~1 - sui::.;mrt .,~. ·.H ow do,c s it.' tfeel·. t :; r L~y. ski'..t) with ·two ,. 
little g irls in ·_t he .n.~dn; street 9 ha ys? ·. J~-r.1.·· ?'.o nc cn~ is ... choso·· the 16 · 
t e.J.n c ,1 ~)t Ll i ns for the scho ~, l truckc~ee t to ")G h c l c. 1:'Tcc: o ·,<-·Y 19. 
Pre)c.LT c,~_t:ions vJc;: r o·bc_;un ·f::>r ou_;r e nd - o.f-t he-y ..cc...r butinc:; ·to. ·Rond eG~u :PJ. rk. , 
Tues .?ire.yl8- Gr.:...'.c1 e 13 ·c onflc.' ent i .L. ls 't il Tu.GS. ';. J: .... y 25 ~. 
Fri . F...1.y21- E lect ions L°)r next y e..,,. r' s stud 2nt c o un·~-.~iJ.. , ~:: rcs. 
Cong r ,.;,. tulc... t i ons B~rb Crunb t 
\~~; .\.~)2d..;; Viet or .. L~ D-~y-no·.· ·schoo l!; .': · 
. 'L~~w .. :11cJ.y · 25- "':i.nnuc11.trnc.k :·~:.:;t]t · • . ·.-Di vj._s.i on.al ch~nps; _ Ba r a b a ra Brian 9 . Bonnl 
! . :Rob.ine.t, ·;Hary Ednond.son;· _j .nna .·St. ,John., Barbara Crumb 9 F ike . Couturo, J 
Ednondson; GleB Kin e
9 
Oliver Bc.illd:rgeon 9 :~Rori st • . Louis!l Eel Stephens. 
The winning teo.n was St • ..:i loys ius-'. ,., 
Thurs.Nc:.y .26- · ~\. s·c ensi 6n ThurscL~y- e-~nother .- 1h olid3. y~ School ou·tin[; . t6 
RondGau Pa rk, followe:c1 by-··u. p:..1. rty sh t- Geo'rgett.e Reatifio's. --
11 
. . - . _: 
f ' 
Tues •. June ~5- Grado ll's £ r 2.out ~ t ~ ~s t. 
. .. :). ,: 
Wed. June 16- Grcide 12's begin to enjoy the su! rrIB r holid~ys. 










f s Shoe Repair · 
Mr. Leo Baillargeon 
yor Wallace Baillargeoh 
Mr~ Edmond Bellaire , 
• and Mrs. Leon Bellaite 
M~. and Mrsi Fred Boutieller 
• and Mrs. Gerard Cecile 
Mr. Leo Cedar 
• and Mrs, J. Chevalier 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Crumb 
Luxe Barber Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Demeter 
, J. Drouillard 
Mr. Bob Fitzpatrick 
ss Marjorie Fitzpatriuk 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitzpatrick 
iends 
Miss M.E. Gazarek 
, and Mrs. Flore Giroux 
Grade XIA 
adc XII Students 
Hanley's Shoe Shoppe 
. D.A. Drugs 
Interested Friends 
· . Gecrge Karnot 
Laoasse Printing 
Mrs. Clifford Lassalinc 
Mis~ There~a Lassaline 
Mr. and Mrs. G. LePage 
Philippe LePage 
Mr, iarry Levesque 
Mr. John MacKay 
The Matcotte Family 
Marcott{ Funeral Home 
Stan Markham 
Mr. and Mrs. T. McHugh 
Mr. and Mrs. J~ Mongenais 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. O'Rourk~ 
Paramount Grill 
Parent's Market 
Mrs. Theresa Pollier 
H.T. Reaume Construction 
Renaud's Men's Shop 
Mr. and Mrs$ D. Robert 
Robinetts Hardware 
St. Anthony's Grade School 
St. Louis Studio 
Shawnee Market 
Mr. and Mrs. Fe Stuart 
Tecumseh Fruit & Meat Market 
Tecumseh 5~- $1.00 Store 
Ursuline Sisters 
Mr. Gary Denomee 
We are most grateful to our go~d Patrons 




KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI 
LITHO. IN U.S .A. BY YEARBOOK HOUSE 



